systems and policies that determine health. From the beginning, WKKF emphasized their intention to create equity and support community-driven partnerships and processes to achieve these goals. Characteristics of the partnerships and early contributions of the work have been previously described (Lachance, Carpenter, Emery, & Luluquisen, 2014) .
Six culturally and geographically diverse community partnerships make up the F&F Initiative. These community partnerships are situated in neighborhoods where the health of residents is at risk and poverty is greater than the national average. Characteristics associated with the F&F partnership sites include neighborhoods having the highest percentage of immigrants and ethnic diversity, highest rates of unemployment, households with the highest percentages of children under the age of 9 years and headed by single parents, highest high school dropout rates, and other social and economic inequities. These are neighborhoods where children report having to skip a meal because there was not enough money in the budget.
F&F communities are "opportunity poor" neighborhoods that have been determined to have readiness for and feasibility of environmental change. Detroit, Holyoke, and the flatlands of Oakland in particular are places that have experienced decades of structural racism and abandonment. Others, such as New York City, Boston, and Northeast Iowa, have neighborhoods with high levels of poverty. All the collaborative partnerships continue to work toward making the healthy choice the easy choice in their neighborhoods.
In June 2009, the F&F Initiative became part of the WKKF's larger Food & Community program. The intention was to connect F&F communities to the larger food movement, create networking opportunities, and inform larger food system and food policy discussions.
The lessons learned and outcomes attained by the F&F partnerships over 9 years is the subject of this supplement of Health Promotion Practice. The articles in this special issue describe lessons related to creating community-driven equitable change in food and fitness environments.
In the first article of this issue, Zurcher, Doctor, and Imig describe the overall vision of WKKF and how it laid the groundwork for creating the F&F Initiative. They describe six lessons for funders that have implications for initiatives aimed at transforming systems. Included in these lessons is a description of the commitment made by WKKF to offer grantees expertise in communications, active living, the built environment, food system development, planning and organization development, youth engagement, racial equity, and advocacy for local policy change through technical assistance teams. The national evaluation team conducted a cross-site evaluation and worked with local project evaluators to build their capacities and coordinate evaluation. This article challenges funders to think differently about their roles and the resources they provide to efforts aimed at systems change in communities.
A framework of systems thinking and how it was used in the F&F work is described by Zurcher, Jensen, and Mansfield. These authors present a conceptual framework and share the tool kit they developed, including questions to help partnerships consider key systems approaches as they plan and implement their work. Five theoretical frameworks and one process for systems thinking used throughout the F&F Initiative are presented. The authors describe how using a systems thinking approach shifted the focus of the F&F work from problem solving to transforming systems in service of equitable access to healthy local food and safe places for physical activity for all children and families.
Lee and Navarro, F&F technical assistance providers from PolicyLink, describe their efforts in this initiative and address the importance of policy and systems change using an equity lens. They describe how the F&F Initiative began with a focus on health equity, and how over time, WKKF incorporated racial equity and racial healing into the stated goals of the F&F work. The emphasis on equity has been purposeful from the start of the F&F Initiative and is at the heart of the work described in all the articles in this issue. The efforts over 9 years point to the importance of keeping attentive and vigilant in this work so that progress does not become impeded. Civic engagement, leadership, and creating capacity for engagement and leadership in the F&F work are significant elements related to success, and these are addressed across all the articles in this special issue.
It was also an intended goal of WKKF to create opportunities for youth to have a central role in the F&F work. Hinkle, Sands, Duran, Houser, Liechty, and Hartmann-Russell describe the conceptual framework that guided the F&F partnerships in their endeavors to engage youth in the work. This framework emphasizes authentic youth engagement as an equitable partnership between young people and adults where young people feel that they are valued, respected, and heard. They describe successful models used by the F&F partnerships along with lessons learned, challenges, and recommendations related to best practices for others.
A specific type of leadership that emerged in the F&F work, catalytic leadership, is described by Tsuchiya, Caldwell, Freudenberg, Silver, Wedepohl, and Lachance. Their article describes how catalytic leadership allows multisector partnerships to work together and focus their efforts on contribution rather than attribution to create community change. A conceptual framework is provided for how catalytic leadership emerged in the F&F work, including strategies, examples, and key recommendations for community partnerships. A leadership framework was also developed by the Health for Oakland's People and Environment (HOPE) and shared with the other F&F sites as they developed their own specific leadership teams. The HOPE framework can be found in Supplemental Appendix 1 of the Holyoke case study, described below.
Three case studies presented from New York/ Brooklyn (Capers), Holyoke (Sands, Duran, Christoph, and Stewart), and Boston (Senxian and Otuyelu), describe challenges faced by F&F partnerships that derailed the work at some point during the 9 years of the initiative. These narratives depict the problems often encountered with community-driven work and also describe elements that allowed these partnerships to rebuild. The case studies emphasize the importance of vigilance and demonstrate how even when we start with a determined effort to create diverse, communitydriven partnerships, there are many factors that work against this happening that relate to matters such as partner choices, power sharing, leadership, racism, hierarchical structures in organizations, and lack of understanding about the differences between work that is community-driven and community-based compared to work that is community-placed.
Findings from the cross-site evaluation are presented in the three final articles of this issue. Sustainability of the F&F community partnerships and their work is described by Quinn, Kowalski-Dobson, and Lachance. Sustainability in the F&F Initiative is described broadly as a function of how partnerships were able to focus their work, build individual and community capacity, execute the work, and produce systems and policy changes that would endure over time. Results are presented from both quantitative and qualitative data from a survey that assesses 10 dimensions related to sustainability and open-ended interviews with partnership leaders. The article highlights several lessons learned, including the importance of addressing sustainability early and often throughout the life of community partnerships and initiatives.
Extensive systems and policy change outcomes were achieved over the 9 years of the F&F Initiative and are presented by Lachance, Quinn, and Kowalski-Dobson. These outcomes include innovative and far-reaching changes related to community food, school food, and active living and the built environment. Characteristics of the F&F communities where the work took place, the change model that emerged from the work, overall factors in the community that helped or hindered the work of the partnerships, and a depiction of the community-determined process for change employed by the partnerships are also described in this article.
In the final article, Lachance, Quinn, and KowalskiDobson present lessons learned over the entire length of the F&F Initiative. Factors that emerged from analyses that relate to success include focus of the work over time, capacity built in the partnerships, and sustainability of the work and outcomes. These factors are described and provide a deeper understanding of community-driven efforts aimed at creating equitable change in communities that is sustainable. Equitable change is described as a process that occurs at the level of the community as a whole with mutual adjustment over time. This process sums up the work of the F&F partnerships over 9 years.
We hope this issue informs and assists others in understanding and participating in local policy and systems change as a means of creating equitable and healthy communities.
